UNIVERSITY CURRICULUM COMMITTEE AGENDA
Room 305, Twamley Hall, 3:00 p.m.
April 12, 2012

I. Approval of Minutes March 22, 2012

II. New Business
  ➢ Pradosh Simlai, Presenter
    • Economics 510 – New Course
    • Economics 545 – New Course
    • Economics 565 – New Course
    • MS in Applied Economics – Program Change

III. Tabled Business
  ➢ Marcellin Zahui, Presenter
    • PTRE 362 (changed request to PTRE 462) – New Course
    • PTRE 401 – New Course
    • PTRE 421 – New Course
    • PTRE 431 – New Course
    • PTRE 441 – New Course
    • PTRE 484 – New Course
    • PTRE 485 – New Course
    • BS Petroleum Engineering – Program Changes

IV. New Business, continued
  ➢ Marcellin Zahui, Presenter
    • Geology 999 – Course Change
    • GeoE 352 – Course Deletion
    • GeoE 203 – Course Change
    • GeoE 203L – Course Change
    • GeoE 455 – Course Change
    • GeoE 455L – New Course
    • GeoE 493 – Course Change
    • BS in GeoE – Program Change
➢ Sandra Short, Presenter
  • Philosophy 497 – New Course
  • Religion 497 – New Course
  • Humanities 101 – Course Change
  • Humanities 102 – Course Change
  • Humanities 408 – Course Change

➢ Richard Millspaugh, Presenter
  • MA in History – Program Change
  • English 531 – Course Change
  • English 532 – Course Change
  • English 533 – Course Change
  • Psychology 523 – New Course

➢ Frances Sailer, Presenter
  • Microbiology 202 – Course Change
  • Microbiology 202L – Course Change
  • Microbiology 302 – Course Change
  • Microbiology 328 – Course Change

V. Matters Arising